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1guess 1 bsve got theThe Mother Poet.

My mother wa.a poet'
Am!, though »he left no «ong

To ripple down tlie cmturln 
And cheer the world along.

right to talk with thl» 
ladies get through.”

Half an hour later be was sealed beside 
her. and they were good friends. She told 
him all about herseff. but kepi reverting 
to her aunt constantly. He was pointing 

objects of interest to her as they 
stopped at Celuiobus. when the conductor 
entered the car.

Farm Notes. FURNESS LINE Pwhen you
Prof. B. 8. Goff

Yorker, a •impie way of teetliejtne q0 
of potatoes, 
potatoes iwtw a 
of water, and stirring in salt, be says. *e 
tubers-o# the lowest ipeclie gravity, it'».,

Thee# may be picked off. lty stirriu^m 

a little more salt, another !#t will rim. m*

gives in the Rural .Vet#

hREGULAR SAILINGS BETWEEN
By patting 
barrel which is nearly fait LONDON. ANI HALIFAX. ofull of mu»lc.

Her thought was set to rhyme 
•If lutl. feet, that kept her heart 

A «lagleg all Uir time. tpoorest- MS March, will
" Hero's your 

the rsncbmeo. "Jut got
lie rood it alotsd as the passa 

-row-led around. It wee as follow.

>il kind. eu«ei 
rUo eowueva Is the del eg

y buck." be said to 
this telegram "

ao
Klimt uwiwy. fis Rice.KIIOM NAI.IKA X

April ï7. -HAkmkXïVrt- May IT

ï£| EsJnnott, UkWAliA ' July U

qualwoe. By rinsing the where In ulnae 
«* tSLwI ÏÏr' I •”•7 Uhsrs oui, luey

h*-»* hy Mrs. iejuewd. either for table
j ”Së»au tsiaaam iSf ‘.“rî”*r.“*

I " There," said Ktartly, jumping np sad 
Clapping her hends gleefally, "I k

sMe gate kerwslf w Irmrif

, Hava ham. 4ms. IC ARCHIVES OF WOVA S(sow or fun plsMH-
Awl the IM Wsdirfi veil 

A Mager who dag* Inrir

i i —----- ------------- , maintien

ga/diog fr-rgt* or sm .g. apt,at to

t
F» nrer the company's privateMms of lew dag of pels.

Id hops, rose through her wr
the difference in the table -,g»lity wf flv. 
lighitd and heaviest UAwrs. Tbw lamer

n

ItMdrsrid dh.vm el lee IsSM |*MtMe d•*» be •»««/ ond «Airy, while the letter 
nM be flaky end fsrlMteoae. The differmy aunt» would look ent for 

1 tell yon sorf 1
vendHions of growth The Inhere deepest 
m the soil are heavier than these nearer 
the lop Close platsbng and keel enkurs | 

; also lend lo produce bet 1er ryialily.

Hanng the rest of I he Journey It
O.-, 8 /— Mart) A. Ha tan. in RUBENTYoolk't Companion, only

i of her aunt to win her entire confidence.
ne- es.ary to say something in feror

r
!.. Antigonish,Wish I bad a niece like that." growledConfiding in Her Aunt. EOPLEI y 1the ranchmen. •* All mine care about lo »Domestic Butter Making. tAmong the passengers on the Month- lo know what I 

western Limited Express whgn it left | neit time I 
Cincinnati one day last week, says the V

-year eld girl. Hbe was j ment.
Prior to the starting of I

THr. Finer Wy.ee nr Each Month«Kyi IlilM.going to bring ’em th>

S OUCIES
U OF USURMCE April Is* to 6th. 

May 6th to 11th. 
June 3rd to 8th. 
July 1st to 6th.

CHILDREN ANDTaMILY GROUPS
A SPECIALTY. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VIEWS OF RESIDENCES, Etc. .

Te those who .-oniemplate making butter 
this season I woald fain offer the following 
suggestions, say* a writer In the d-aerice-i 
Agricultural. pay as naseh attention to 
yoor cows as L> your cbnnv. Don't set for 
the cream the milk of any 
four days from calving. Bad not then if 
•be has bad any trouble with her udder.

This need not result in say loss, as such 
immature milk is a natural and profitable 
food for yonug calves and pigs.

The housewife, whose object it is to make 
fine butter, should provide her •• 
folks ” with cloth strainers for straining 
the milk, in lieu of the perforated spews on 
the tin milking pail. The latter is a delu-

. VAnd all hie listeners echoed the seaOs-
T. Run, was a ten

|rrotection
||R0VISI0N fob old ace

I ravelling alone, 
the train a lady who had accom 
lo the station hooted up the co 
the drawing

All Sorts.. I pooled her I 
nductor of II Aecordlng to the returns from labor 

car. and also the regular | bureaus the number of the unempleved in 
train conductor, and obtained from each a Louden has decreased compared with 
promise to look after the girl. The lady 
eaplained that she would be m 
open the arrival of the train in New York, j 
and that her only anxiety was about her 
safety daring the journey. Then she took 
her ward into one of the drawing room 

placed her comfortably in a chair, 
e<l her a bag of fruit and 

trateJ papers, rep rated again the Instruc
tions she had given her s dozen times 
previously, and finally kissed her good
bye.

IweU ii. examine the vartou*. 
i of Polio le» l»aue<l hy tne

THIPERANCE and GENERAL
LIFE-ASSURANCE COTV.

Write for particulars to

last year, and the chances of work im-
et by friends | pr0Te)1.

On a recent occasion Lady Aberdeen 
wore a pretty costume, which has caused 

pleasant comment among Ottawa 
It was of green Irish poplin, 

trimmed with Irish point lace and "Work First-Class.' . End
silk velvet. She had a crepe parasol and 
bonnet to match.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.} ft. B. Seeton & Co.
Wholesale Grocers.

aucl a snare whfn it comes to thoaougb- 
Mr. Eilison has an idea that the news- | ne”. *• you will see if you will cam pa re 

paper of the future will be published by I »«• effects with 
phonograph. His reason for this is that GROCERIES

---------------AND--------—

PROVISIONS
OF ALL KIND.<

Badges and Pins

« a flnely-wovea cloth
As soon at the train

f station the little girl began enjoying her 
fruit and the illustration» in the papers.

passengers, seeing "***I“P*” 
alone, became interested in , '* e or 

her and began to talk with her. She

sight of the people is becoming 
time is more precious and that

buy your salt, which should 
be of the finest and purest grade, purchase 
enough to last through the season, unless

V
, PICKFORD & BLACK S WHARF,so large that it is impos- 

people to read them through.
Some of the

conveniently secure 
quality when out.

One cinnot hold In too high estimation 
the worth of a perfect salt for butter *u•• A corps of engineers," says Electric 

proved very bright. a#d 'la now engaged on the work of Halifax, N. S.i graceful manners, and pretty face dimming the Susquehanna river, about 
the friendship of all of them. When j two mile, north of Conowingo. Md. It is makin*' If>ou u** *”• grade and 

the conductor came around and asked for ! claimed that 25.0UO horse-power can be 'Uen “nother- a*. •* happens, your butter 
her tickets she handed him the baggage obtained, which will be used for the gen- j W‘*!t!mosl inv*riab|y bring first 

I eralion of electricity for use in Baltimore I and tben an6lher al,°- 
your tickets." said j city. Power sufficient to Ugh:the city and , ,<HI con,emplate holding butter any 

dperate all the trolley lines, factories, etc., len*th of time <*»“]• do “ *>thout cold 
Yes, they are." she said. " My aunty j will be generated at this point. It it also ' ,to,lgc" A codl t*'Uar U "ot co,d »‘or»g^-

stated that l'oihvktphU will be supplied |‘0d cannot be made to properly answer the ^ T v T7TTXYZ 1 ZN I

the checks for your , "‘U* «omç of the eleotrio power. Tber ; P'irPO»e. Y°* a s.mill rental you can piece I j ] K I H K N I ^'-f ean la- use.1 torlKuneral. P«d*a
ta-J.iNWiiieaKWhw sihw Uns*». »i* 1. V. MIUx U, 1 P®8!iSSi56tt£;*5S

some tickets. Look in your pockets." ' one of the greatest electrical tcLtrcs in bul*dlD*' J s. nj lunin ularof our y au"‘
She hastily turned the pockets of her tbe United States." “ ‘ Jo you secure your ratir It,; JJoiw gf Alltie*Onish PATEI|T SECRET B4LL0T BOX EM-

Jncket »«»J dress inside out, and emptied n, washing yuur butter? If from a well, the -------- °1'» AAAI big UIliMl. , R[ CMS MAKIlIi C TIUDIC nir.
the contents of her purse in her lap. Her «St-re inl!« that - well should receive! spring cleaning, and ____________. niDll'lTltDr
new-found friends tried to assist her. but <-oroPri»es- England now holds if from a spring this aLo should be efeaned i [.^^TURE, SEALS, SCHOOL
« Ii,k„. Tb, j “* u,«“ "*»"■ U„. V-pm»w, ,hi. teas, coffees, scGaM i TRUSTEES’ SUPPLIES, BOBBER
£ZT G- -« -M=i i,. ,e SuV STAMPS, ÏÏAX SEALS, LETTER

. f .jr—t,1 rS”£ar-C«red Hams, Bacon.
•be dtUd's plight became known to ... tb’e , ' f f^^^Tmay not have <beed

163,434, chiefly ,he S..„rl ,01„ ,cd ' PU,‘° UDclean a«'’ ‘bepx„ winter
Italy 548,880. The 
contains «05,100 i 
Boer Republic l”,750.

;ui
Cleunlc Handled CHARMS AND LOCKETS

the conductor. In every De-lgn anil at all Prices. Purchase our - v-r,.y—------AT----------- EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGES.

I i Igave them to me."

. av; -i■ • , bagagge," he replied. •• You?
{
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/for dodlMW? purposes, which is a twp-fold 
rkaaon why iLe -c-rcea should be pure. ’ 

[ No department needs a more thorough f 
Germany, j spring renovating tiiaa does the dairy I

I

4 1ETC.

IplSrSSPTQTT FHfôH ami .SALT.
X 'Lk>'a' No. 1 Labrador Her 
nn- (iootl and Fat, in bids, and 
hlf-bbl$. Prices Low.

APPLES—Choice Winter Varieties, 
I tot It Cooking and Eating. Alsu, 
all other Fruits.

TOBACCOS—Pictou Twist, Montreal 
and other Brands.

CIGARS—An Excellent Asm 
Try “SOMETHING GOO 
Best 5 Cent Cigar at pre.- 
the market. I>nv quotat 
Retailers by the Box.

I
passengers very soon and they 
about her. All crowded 

indignant and sorry EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGES.sure lo be an accumulation of 

i mu“ *nd tack °f Zorlty. whose eradication 
| essential to the ln.ura.cce of lacteal

at the same time. Gongo Free State | 
•qu'ire miles, and the 

Europe, that is, I 
•dy seized upon more than three- 1 
of the continent.

sBsEzæSBîSMÉ-
you worry," .aid

man with red cheeks, who had previously 
announced to hi. companion, in the smok
ing department that he owned a ranch i„ 
Colorado. •• 1 11 „e you through this.”

" les. so will I," Mid 
- fro™ California, 

shame for the

All’' CATHOLIC ASS0CIAT10* SUPPLIES

dairj Joom or farm ho- se is f.« iu ierior S* SSsESBs
T. P. TANSEY,

14 Drummond St.,
MONTREAL, QUE.

F. O. CREED, 
Bicycles and Sundries.

The level of

■

•he great lake, is reported 

so much

fed by the drainage of a 
vast watershed formerly covered by im- 
mense fores,,. When tbi, was the case 
the drainage w„ ,10. an<1 continuous 
fluctuation of the level of 
paratively small and gradual 
level very " 
bave moi

by engineersan orange grower 
" But what an infernal 

aont to treat the little girl

aa much below the 
«hi. season of the year, - 

•o that it is causing considerable 
among vesselmen. The lake, and 
river feeders

V:
■

- no sooner spoken, than 
clenching her little fists, ..idr. ;

D*/ “ V*u’f 1^^^«ught^«d|

' iVtheUn,V;,,,he'’lhe 
1 f t h ,0rld' end ,be w°uld be with me if 

K ft rTJ“Dcle ,ere not so sick anJ|
BEZWl T,heure ,he br«*e downTTiTTm 

, ■ . , .» jtC1 ,h“ ”otodr i— 'h. -..i

Jit* 4 l0d"cr,<,‘ Pal*f*rniamwhoJMBBBB 
1. V .. *nd then!

"*V V ‘1 *

1.D0WNIE KIRK. 
L;: Lov'itt House,

Humczftkis.
Handwork. -Mr GuflW 

■«‘■or)-Wh« MM, ww 
trailer has, eh, old maa?

Mr. Forceps — H’m,

1 and the mean 
T high. Now that these fore.,, 
itly disappeared, the swamp, .ml 

marshes have dried up, ceasing ,« .. 
regulstor. for the flow of water between 
•he feeder, and the lakes, with rhe ,em*l,s 
named. The commercial and 
interests of the lake cities 
request to the
•dopt some plan fo, regulating 
of the lakes for the benefit of 
under existing conditions.

*

r62 HOLLIS street,er-*T*ally‘—mod-: 
my expressing ,D opMon, you

His Lordship —Yon

Fair American — Indeed .'
bad a smooth passage.

HALIFAX, N. S. a-'SSSSSSSe'ltiiSL.
heel, on haml and for .ale at 

price». Repairs execule.1 with£sL"know. AMés rtol- 
over with tSW Con-

mumbled 
retreated. The child people came

.iiKSüÇegA "Z.’K.SSS?£’m "
K. LATTIMKIt, Poor.

• 'to unite m » 
government engineers torecovered under the 

fluence of the FISHING TACKLEsoothing in-
Ulk . . Women ab0“‘ her. bo, would
•*•* °I nothing but her 'A Special l.lne with me. Write and Inrevligaie 

__Am.HK»» 411 Sackvllle Ht„ Halifax, N. 6.

Merely a *ugge«tion. Why 
j*ay a quarter for three cigar» 
when you

»uot, who, .he

ever was. She 
•hen the conduc-

over and over again, 
sweetest and best aunt that

*«y. papa, if we were lylnj 
of the eafth, wouldn't we beg at the ce

»»* chatting 
•er com# b»c

yVi

town Navy-Yard :
Wier.wea on# 

for. tb> commanding 
Che off-nce Of (wiling

«rar *U" Aftor th# M.j,, had h#.,d
the «rid#nee lie said to the miii 
you know whet wig become of y 
tell I tee |« yoor efficr.-

-

British Amt. rican Hotel,F get live

“Something Good's"youngster ?" 
' Nothing," cfaerwMd 

■inb»m.poo.;bi#f,rll,r.

tr.Hll.nge*. ^

*•**• »1»lr SO

ni». 1 W«,
Pte voor motlurr made for

Hiecan Bstotee.•at that littletile women, •• we morning brought bw 
officer, charged with 
• lie Ui one of 3*: HALIFAX ’> N- S.

18 oe pirk Fmcili.
for tin- •aim* uuousy, and tln-y

Equal to any Ten Center!IK»l« Do wkno

Ho- - You tof-l Tp « w wo «iufi t want you U, Uko our
x or Sal 9- . <■- ".1

t jy y
< • : t»

ymt father
•H «mw | flud, ntl», 
be i• m» worth • nom," I

y**" ”* from Me rggHiHjiix
tffislne.eimmpiot.ly,''

rr" retired «apiMlle».
*»*•'"' 4mm«m th. rsm-h-11 *•" ««

I "Wore. Me.
“• ",ew- - “1 --;Trri£I“Th# ismuotof ,

•• paid,
' V.1 bon •Aid, Vie fanvhme* - f K- IfffltWW tiy,

MHS, :*■. EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., «ont• .
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